
Mr. Harriman, a relative of OV A.

Press Paragraphs
Barrett, is in the city from Alaska.

OfDr. J. D. Plamondon has purchased
the Pakoe drugstore from C. E. Go 2, mmHugh Mclotyie whs in Pendleton

Mrs. L. T. MoBride came over from
Weston yesterday and spent tbe day at
the noire of her son, Harry.

Mrs. Casper Woodward returned
borne yesterday morning from a visit
with relatives at Walla Walla.

Mrs. Lilly Miller requests all know-

ing themselves indebted to her to call
at her millinery store at once and set-
tle.

Mrs. Will Henry left for her home
in Portland, the first of theweek,
after a pleasant visit with friends
here.

and took possession this, morning. Tbe
store will probably be nnder control of
tbe Palaoe Drug Co., as formerly.

Mr. and Mr. G. A. R. MoGrew have
returned to their home in Portland.
"Bob" went baok to the metropolis
looking hale and hearty, after spend
ing several weeks in tbe harvest field.

D. B. Jarman, the Weston merchant,
has found a new market for mountain
potatoes and has shipped out the first

yesterday.

T. M. Taggart drova over to Weston
Wednesday.

H. 0. Wortbiogton was in Pendleton
yesterday.

1 S. L. Spencer trunsaoted business in
,? Pendleton yesterday.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley spent
t: Wednesday at Milton.

I W.,W. Raymond came over from
jy Walla Walla yesterday.

A dollar saved is a dollar made.
You can save the dollar by trading at
Jarman's in Weston. He'll pay your

carload of tbe season. Tbe spuds were
consigned to a Great Falls, Mont.,

l expenses.
nrm. .

YWork on the cottage to be occupied
"by Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mitchell is

!' Jarman guarantees to save yn byThe pictures of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

money on all purchases. 1 light ate on exhibition at Walla Walla
this week. Several Athena men went
over to see them.

nearing completion. The place, which
is owned by Dell brothers, will make
an ideal home for the newly wedded
oouple.Christian was a visitor at Free

Attorney G.-- Coutts of Pendleton
was in tbe city Tuesday.

Cbarles Keen oame over from Walla
Walla yesterday morning.

John Ridenonr spent Sunday with

nit on Peaob Day, and on his re
turn home distributed a box of peach

Mrs. Harry Morse, nee Beulab Pam-bru- n,

died yesterday at Portland after
a long illness, due to consumption.

es among his friends.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Diokson and

s here, from Weston.

james Fuson was in the city from
Weston Wednesday evening.

Tbe body will arrive here tonight.
Fnneral arrangements have not yet

Now is the time to make another harvest

with the money the grain brings to you, by
investing some of it in merchandise at the

p4thena Department Store. Remember, we

are going out of business and nothing is re-

served. School soon opens and the children

will need clothing and shoes. Before you

buy, see our goods and get prices. We dis-cou- nt

shoes 20 per cent. We have several

lots in odd pairs which we are closing out re-gardl- ess

of cost. These shoes sold at from

been made.

Marion Jack was in'town from his
a few drops, but it was rain

d tbe dust is still with us.

son, of Walla Walla, were guests last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Kelson neai town.

D. H. Cox, a wheat buyer of Walla
Walla, was in tbe city Wednesday
and was suooessful in purchasing some
grain at 80 oents per bushel.

ranoh Tuesday and told tbe Press man
that he harvested a splendid crop thisJltiU Ferguson went down to Pon- -

air., on yesterday morning's train. season. His wheat averaged well ana
a. x. wiison ana Herman Beverly from 55 aores be harvested 1805 saoks

of barley.Lillian MoDonald, wbo haswere Freewater visitors on Peaob Day. )x Miss r
Out of 27 teachers taking the examj Been visiting her sister, Mrs. B. N.

Hawks, for the past two months, leftMrs. D. B. Jarman and childre
inations last wees in recaieton,
were suooessful. The names of Lill-
ian D. Dobscn, Georgia Hansell, Maud
Sherman and Leota Cannon of Athena

Monday morning for ber home in
Spokane.

JTbe Preston-Parto- n Milling oom-'riau- v

nnrchascd 40.000 saoks of wheat

came over from Weston between trains
Sunday.

John Weidert, who owns a ranch
north of Athena, has been in tbe city
during tbe week.

Miss Gertrude Wheeler of Pendleton
spent Sunday in tbe city, tbe guest of
Miss Ruth Kidder.

$1 to $3.50 per pair. Prices now, 60c. 90c,are in tbe list.
Dr. Plamondon and Will PinkertotiSaturday afternoon, when Manager

Watts bulged the prioe to 80 cents
per bushel.

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. If we have your sizespent a couple of days tbis week on
Meaobam oreek, fishing and hunting.
But few fish were put into the basket,
but they were successful in grouse
and pheasant shooting.

here is a big saving. New goods bought be-

fore we decided to close out, all go at reduced

prices. A large line of lace curtains at one-thi- rd

off. We sell for cash and have it for less.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walters were
in tbe oity tbis week from Sedro- -

Augustus Hill and wife, of Alberta,
were in tbe oity tbe first of the week,
visiting at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kidder. Mr. Hill is a brother
of Mrs. Kidder.

DvThe forces at the wheat warehouses
in'Atbena are beginning to leBn to in
their strenuous work. Wheat hauling
is now in full blast and tbe higher
tbe pile tbe harder the job.

Wooley, Wash. Mrs. Walters was
formerly Miss Winnie Fischer, and
while in tbe oity they were guests of

Byron Hawks, Dr. Newsom and
Ernest Zerba went over to Walla
Walla last evening.

Mrs. S. A. Barnes and Mrs. Jaa.
Kirkpatriok, of Weston, visited friends
in Athena yesterday.

Miss Ethel Molntyre visited tbe past
week at tbe home of tbe Misses Ell-

iott, at Walla Walla.

S. A. Barnes of the Paciflo Coast
Elevator company, was iu town from
Weston Wednesday.

License to wed was granted this
week to L. M. Bullock and Ollie Eell,
both of tbis county.

Mrs. B. C. Kidder has returned to
ber home in this oity from a visit with
relatives in the country.

Alcy Foss is down from Spo- -A Miss
kane, here she has a position as

her sister, Mrs. Lillie Miller.
Semi-Centenni- al services will be

held at Weston Mountain ohuroh on
Sunday, morning August 21st, in com-

memoration of tbe organization of the
Free Methodist oburub, wbioh occur-
red on August 23rd, 1860.

Ewd. P. Zeller, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bern Bannister and

family arrived tbis week from Wal-
lowa county, where they went several
weeks ago to reside. They were glad
to get taok, and hereafter will be
satisfied with Athena as an abiding
place.
TMiss Zelma DePeatt is making prep-

arations to leave the first of next

book keeper in tbe MoDonald hard-
ware store, and will spend a two weeks
vacation with her parents here.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Wheeler, aooom-panie- d

by Grandma Swaggart, came
up Saturday from Pendleton and spent
tbe week at tbe homes of A. h. and
J. M. Swaggart north of town. thena Department Store

Jesse G. Campbell, Proprietor
month for Tacoma, where she will en'- -

t
ter tbe high school. She goes in com-

pany with Miss Nettie Royoe, and
will make her home with the family
of Elmer Reeder. -- - - - - v- - '

The season for grouse shooting
opened Monday. Either tbe birds

Great

Annual August
Clearance

Sale

were wary or had due notice of th

lokgroye Mercantilehunters' intentions, for reports are
universal from different parts of the. ill

county that few birds have been

I bagged to date.
The Paoiflo States Telephone & Tel-

egraph oompany has a force of men at
work building tbe line between tbis
oity and Meaoham. It is reported
that the oompany contemplates mak-

ing extensive improvements on their
lines in this vicinity.

CompanySouth Side
Main Street

Athena .

Oregon
X

Mrs. H. A. Rice, of Claikston,
Wash., visited tbis week at tbe Boyd
home in tbis oity. Mrs. Rice is a
kinswoman of Mrs. Boyd, and has
been iu Portland and Pendleton for
some time, visiting relatives in those
cities. She leffthis morning for her
home. '

XA group of Ttalian railroad laborers
have been giving nightly oonoerts at
their par on the O. R. & N. siding.
Some very good vocaliets are accom-

panied in their singing by an orches-
tra of five pieces. Tbe concerts are
greatly enjoyed by tbe youngsters.

Mrs. Wm. Geisler was in the city
the first of tbe week, from Wasoo,
called here by the illness of her son,
Jesse Smith, who was afflicted with a
second attack of appendicitis. Jesse
is rapidly recovering from the attack,
and an operationwill not be neoessary.

N. A. Miller, the furniture dealer,
is in Portland this week, where be is

purchasing a big stock for the fall and
winter trade. Mr. Miller is thorough-
ly up to date when it comes to furni-tru- e

and bouse furnishings, and tbe
stook oarried by him would do credit
to a oity muoh larger tban Athena.

tffe mere mention of this Sale is "enough for those who

are acquainted with our sales, for they are always the

peer of their kind. But for those not familiar with our

annual event will say that practically every article of our

$150,000.00 STOCK

of bright, new home furnishings is reduced to prices

heretofore unheard of.

Furiture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Chinaware, Glassware, Artware and

Silverware, Stoves, Ranges, Cooking

Utensils and Hardware.

All are marked with the Redz Sale Tags, each one tell--
?

ing of a great saving for you if you buy now. Freight

prepaid as usual. Write for prices.

From no

sell all Rem

at actual co:

All reach
w

silk, mull ai
Men's 2-- 1

Ladies' 1

usual price.
Lots of (

low regular
We mu

goods, whic

"yMr. and Mrs. Fank Swaggart,
AvKh their little son, recently torn in
Pendleton, arrived in tbe oity Tuesday
and went out to tbe Swaggart home
near town. Frank is very proud of his
son, born August 5, 1910. He re-

turned Wednesday, to finish his har-

vesting operations south of Pendleton.

Mrs. Sarah Bowles, who has been
spending tbe greater part of tbe sum-

mer in Athena, will return today to
her home in Walla Walla. Her daugh
ter, Miss Laura Bowles, has been trav-

eling through tbe east and south dur
ing her summer vacation, and will
te home next week, to resume ber
position in tbe Walla Walla high
school when the fall term begins.

IV Marshal Gholaon was a Pendleton
fvisitor Saturday. Mr. Gholson went

to tbe county seat for tbe purpose of

investigating a (ball-bearin- g attach-
ment on tbe eleotrio pump used at tbe
power station cf tbe oity waterworks.
A similar pump :s in use here and bag
been giving trouble. The attachment
was put on the pump at the local
power plant, and since it has worked

satisfactorily.

The Davis-Kase- r Company
Walla, Walla Wash The home of Greater V. I i'r -n)

Branch Store at Pasco. Wash- -
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